
Walk Over Time.
Dally thousands nf person In th

kesnrtnl district leave thHr footprints.
An . esml. huf on lfi or

Cm. Inserted In the si.lrwniK at in
s)ortheat corner f Hromiwny find

lfa!den lane I a ple piss.. lit-- IS Inrlice loni
t fnlntl.T Illuminated. 1iovltic n

aflock dial. Every day nn nternee or

tO.OOO persons pns over It. yet n

ore tbnn one In ton hns ever wtttecd

ft rrnlml.ty no clork In the world Is

0 rotieWy treated end receives so lit- -

attention. New Tfirk Trlltime.

Plenty et Salmon.
American nl!'er nnl snllors will

consume between .TtxvinriO mid

000 rases of snckeve sntnton next win-

ter. aerorill"if I" p'vernment estlmntee.
A re-nt- t. Mie enilre pnrk of Hits

summer hns been enmmnndoered by
rhlcf of tlie snlmnn

branch of tlie food administration, j

The government also will require 7n

trr cent of the pink salmon pnek of
Pugct sound, ncrordlwr to Pomlnsr.

Civic Precaution.
Are yon doing anything to mnke

Crimson (Sulch a greater and better
commmiltyT"

"Ton h't we are." answered Three-fing- er

Snm. "We are buying all the
liberty bonds we can rnrry so as to
make sure the Hun will never exercise

ny Influence In onr affairs, whatso-

ever."

Practical Comparison.
Ton don't seem very enthusiastic

about defending yonr ,,"v lr,nt
prlvllcpV

"No," replied Senator Sorghum. "1
long ago that two para-

graphs In the papers out home were

worth more than half a down pages In

the Congressional Kerord."

Military Mirth.
First War Mnp Oawr An they sny

this here Metx la Germany's key to

France.
Second Ditto Humph I Looks to

B like It will be the key that'a going

t lock her out of It.

During Convalescence
the aftermath of acute
disease, when physical
strength is at low ebb, the body
need? particular, effective
nourishment to hasten res
toration of strength end vim
Jhere is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualities of

Last
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THE (NEBRASKA) HERALD

Cheaper and Better
Bread and Cakes

Produced under the most stringent rules of sanita-
tion, ly skilled bakers and with the aid of modern equip-

ment our products are absolutely wholesome; are cheap-

er than you can produce them for and are of quality
that will satisfy completely the most particular.

You'll Hud us prepared to fill your wants with any-

thing in the pastry line. All goods are fresh and clean.
t

Buy None but Alliance-Mad- e

Bread and Pastry

ALLIANCE BAKERY

(Nebraska)

Give Your Tracor
A Square Dccl

Remember that your tractor et full
load practically alwuys with tle threat's
wide open. This means an extra h'.r'i
operating heat especially when th fuel ta
kerosene. It requires an oil especial
adapted to its working conditions.

STANOLIND
Tractor Oil

Is the special oil that leading tractor manu-
facturers recommend. will stand the
heat tractor engines develop and keep cylin- -
dera, valves and bearings properly
with fnctlonless oil film. Keeps tractor
working right the year with the
least expense for overhauling and repair.

Ask your daalar for thla oQ

writs for Informs Uoo

Standard Oil Company
(NekiMka)

Omaha
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Oifi She (Goes!

illSi

Tho car starts runs with steady, sustained power animated with
Ked Crown Gasoline. Every drop of Red Crown is converted into gas-tl- oca

its bit in propelling the car. You feel a force behitKt the throttb thtt
cprir.'n t ) life tlie instant jou cive it rein. You covei ' ground -- yo:: g.t
l!:er miles don't count. A fillinf cf Red Crcwn is packed with them.

Fi'.l th trr-!-c ct home cr hundred m;ks3 distant Red Crown never varies
in quality or performance. Tho Red Crown Sign marks the place to buy i't.

Polarlne is a perfect year-rcun-d lubricant saves power.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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Author ef Immortal 8 org.
"Home, Sweet Home," Mnn written

In 1823 hy John Howard Payne. Ia
but a very few cf the clity years of
M life Tayne wn (tiifflrlontly lonj? at
any one pin re to mil It hi home. Hp
died In Tunla. Africa, April 1, 18.12

and It wn thirty-on- e yenn Rfterwurds
befor hl body wm hrontit to hl
nntive country, the place he no doubt
hnd in mind when he tntii them-rp'8lln- t

worda.

flight nii to Happtneas.
The j.re the happlcst- -

U;oi' wlm work in Minke others hupfi-- .

ikI foi'i-- i tln-iiw- . hfs. The dlsnlN
5ed nrc tho w!m uro ureklnj: h;ippl

for tii'Mnwivea.
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THE MOST

No orirana ef t)i tinman body aro o
Important to health and Ion lire aa tna
htdneya. Whn they alow up and com-
mence to lac: in their duties, look out!

Kind out what the trouble la without
(tolay. Whenever you feel nervoua,
weak, dlizy, aulTer from eleepleeaneaa,

have palna the back icake up
of once. Your kldneye need help. Thene
ere elrna to Warn you that your kld-
neye are not performing their func-
tion properly. They are only half
dolna; tht-l- r work and aTe alio win

to accumulate and bo convert-
ed Into orlc ectd and other poleonn,
which are caunlnr you dlatreaa and will
dentroy you unleaa they are driven
from your ayetem.

Outlets

relieve

heavy.

among services Ar-
mour

operate

points

Branch

several
makes

thirty,
ninety

credits.
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DANGEROUS DISEASE
MEDAL Haarlem

once. an

contain
eoothlnjc combined

physi-
cian In practice.

UAL, Haarlem OapKtilee Im-
ported laboratories Im
Holland. to

prompt or
at to

Imported
MEDAL no substitutes).
In packages.
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u I it flush Prince Albert produce more smoke
hanniness than 1 frfr yfrira I A . . .' 1 a. a.i i j - ".luivvuiK.vH.ui a . ULUll ILI

fit your smokeappetite lilce kids fit yourha:ids! has the
jimdandiest flavor and cdclness and fragrance you ever
against l

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really you want
to find out the double-quicke- st thing you next. And, put

down how you could smoke P. for hours without
tongue bite parching. Our exclusive patented
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what would mean get with a joy jimmypipe every once and while. And, puff beat the cards!Without a comeback! Why, P. good you feel
like you'd just hp.ve that fragrant smoke I

J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, C

IFmrndlnimg a Efflaurtat
ffcDir tfflne IProdftmeeii

"X7ITII0UT a market, agriculture could not the
basis of our national prosperity that is.

Marketing turns production into wealth and those
agencies that help farmers find profitable outlets

; important aids the country's welfare. Stripped of
all discussion, the function of the packers find mar-
kets. Because of their success in doing this, Armour

Company today "The American Fanner's Big-pe- st

Customer."
be maintained

normal supply. Foreign
Bales be developed for

rleld. In a shortage of
any product, acceptable alter-
natives must be distributed to

the and to keep
markets ready when tho yield
Is again Fresh com-
modities which vlll
transportation, and would thus
be unprofitable to prod
must be packaged for reserve
use elsewhere. There must be
manufacture and of all by-
products. And these

the which
Company render-- one

of the economic reasons
we handle food In so many

different forms.
To perform cfflclentXy, our

tntire tyttem ha$ to ei
whole. It will not function

piece-mea-l. Our preparation
plants, at where foods

re grown, would become
choked without four bun-tire- d

Houses absorbing
production. Our Branches,
carrying the days' re-
serve supply users
well nigh Independent of rail-
road uncertainties, con-
tinually wage a competitive
Cght for aales. We finance
producers for the sixty
or days necessary pay
cash for raw products,' and

prepare, transport and
ell on Customary Oar

refxlgerstor cars have to

1,

Oet aome OCCD OH
Capaulea at They are old. tried
preparation uaed all the world for
renturiea. They only

oila with
elrenKth-alvln- a; and aystein-cleansln- a;

herba, well known uaed by
daJly UOLJ

Ml--; OH are
direct from the

They are convenient take,
and either Rive reliefyour money will be refunded. Ask for
them any drua; atore. but be aura
aet the original GOLD

brand. Accept
sealed Ttiree

glamm Co.
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steadily carrying the supply
forward to the tables of the
nation. As the Interstate Com-
merce Commission In its report
of August last says:

"The carriers (railroads) of
the country could not so effec-
tively handle the entire refrig-
erator car equipment aa is now
done by the intervention of pri-
vate owners. The meat packer
could no more do business on
an economical and efficient
basis without his private cars
than he could without his
modern equipped refining or
packing plant."

Marketing, however, does not
consist merely In taking what
producers offer and selling it.
Scientific' selling must begin
with the best growing of those
foods the country most needs.
To this end our Farm Bureau
was inaugurated as s point
of contact with growers and
to help bring about a better
understanding of mutual prob-
lems.

And It Is largely because
Armour and Company are thus
continuously working to mar-
ket the products of the Ameri-
cas farm that yon sre sure of
steady food supply. Under-
standing this, you must appre-
ciate that in asking your dealer
for Armour Products you are
lending your support to a sys-
tem that works to ths country's
economic good and to your own
best Interest.
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